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The Utmost iil Bak-
- .ed Beans

' Whatever Baked Goods jyou buy
here* you will find it the best
that can be produced. j
Carefully made from the purest l j
ingredients, they have a aybr and
a quality that cannot be excelled, j

For Sale by All procers

CONCORD STEAM
BAKERY,

¦teiin. ¦

KW -—.

Guaranteed I
I Armature 1
I Rewinding I
H Reasonable Prices ¦
IS Repairs B¦ All Kinds of Generator H

-!B - [
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Special Hosiery
A very fifte lisle Golf Stocking—a splendid value in ]

J ; plain colors With fancy tops—Priced at SI.OO.

Many Golf Stockings in Wool at $2.00.

! Women’s Silks, Full Fashioned, in good varieties of ! j
|! colors. J

I Richmond - Flo we Co.

A TIMELY VALUE I
2295 Ladies Patent Kid, plain toe with black suede saddle 1
and lattice cut-out front. Low rubber heel 4*o QC |
A $5.00 value, special * |

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Where You

Why Do People Buy Star Automo-
biles? Not Because They Shine!

But because they take the hills on high. And use very lit- *

tie gasoline. Ask tile man that owns one. Call around
and let one of my salesmen pfove their merits. They are
the best by test. We have the Durant, Flint and Star
Cars in stock. Buy dow.

J. C. BLUME’S GARAGE v

New Arrivals «

in Simmons wfp I' <jto I
Iron Beds ¦ S

The Very Latest Cteations Art Rate ort dtft UdOt F«r I
Your Inspection I

Did it ever occur to you that the Bed Outfit is the most useful Q
piece of furniture in the home? Here are a few figures for yonr approv- fi
al. “A BOX SPRINGAND MATTRESS AT »100 IS NOT TOO 8
MUCH NOW FOR THIS MOST IMPORTANT ITEM. STILL
SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES AT HALF THATPRICE OR LESS
may be had that will t»ve the masses Well, f SIOO. although above the
average, is insignificant as compared with anything else of vaTufc.

B Suppose you discard it In fCn years (although it will Inst fifty years).
The cost is less thun 3c per day.” How far will SIOO go in food, cloth-
ing or Good Furniture that you would care to live with 10 years?”

Come iu and see About a Good Bed and Mattress, today. Compar-
ed with other things they are the cheapest to be had. i

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord 164 Kannapolis 2 Mooresville 186

H. B- WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.
Phone 8 --

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE.

MOTTO
'

(jf~a UH HELLO JUD&e - SOU recall That I ip- (J WHO 6UER THOUGHT THAf FtoPL "C
*

9 t m talked TO -(Ou about a M, would STOOP To BOOTI_6<aGINO :- )
y I H cirfee PERSONAL AfflidrEß • WHICR it l Th6 vERH idea! - WHN OibNT H£
f 7 ¦ CA.SE are SOU &oin6 tothh first- ;U° think of his family. before t« <
' 1 H Tom MOORE OR JOrtNNM vdALKBft? - 511 I 90 low ? fM66iNfe To J

I ' ¦— Thanks JUD&E a St-ONG!! V ID this soNife WASy. Lllhave him piJ
I | t— ... ] I

WHO'S Wttd In frits beMor Llasb

Gold afill Slack.
Prettiest—Dorothy Roberts.
Ha iiidsbmest—Aubrey Hoover.
Best Sport Boy—Thirl Beufield.
Best Sport Girl—Teona Broome.
Most Athletic Girl— Blanche Dick.
Most Athletlb Boy—“Peanut” Ridefl-

hour.
Most Popular Girl—Eleanor Crowell.
Most Popular Boy—Wilier Brown.
Most Indifferent Girl—Annie Lee Lita-

ker.
Most Indifferent Boy—Ernest Crowell.
Most Attractive Girl—Viola Hitt.
Most Attractive Boy—Ralph Black-

weider. •

Class Flapper—Blanche Dick.
Class “Sheik”—Lewis SmarL
Greenest—James Cleaver.
Class Vamp—Viola Hitt.
Class Dude—Zeb Petrea.
Most Friendly Girl—Leona Broome.
Most Friendly Boy—Thomas Moose.
Most Talkative —Lucy Crowell.
Best All Round Girl—Eleanor Crowell.

"-—Best All Round Riden-
hour.

Most Womanly—Lucy Howard.
Most Manly—George Lee.
Wittiest—Otto Chiney.
Best Dressed Girl—Mary White.
Best Dressed Boy—Ralph Blackwel-

der.
Class Monkey—Robert Peck.
Most Sincere Girl—Eleanor Crowell.
Most Sincere Boy—Archie Snyder.
Class' Giggler—Blanche Dick.
Quietest Girl—Marguerite Miller.
Quietest Boy—Gordon Russell.
Most Conceited Girl—Blanche Dick.

; : Most Conceited Boy—James Clcaycr. I
Most Original LliFI—tlosa Turner.
Most Original Boy—Otto Chaney. ,
Neatest Girl—Louise Medliri.
Neates t Ro j'-—S»B Bel its.

Most Studibus Girl—Marguerite Mil-

Most Audited B*jr—Luther Wolff.
Wisest—Otto Chaney.
Most Talented . GM—^Virginia Batte.
Most Talehted Soy—Luther Wolff.
Most Influential Girl—Leona Brooms.
Most Influential Boy—Clarence Riden-

liour.

TobAY'B EVENTS
Wednesday. June 18, 1924 '

. Centenary of the birth of William E.
Smith, governor of Wisconsin 1877-81.

Wifitiipeg tdday Celebrates the jubilee
of its incorporation ns a oit.V.

The Rt. Rev. John J. CahtWell, Cath-
olic bishop of LOs Angeles, celebrates
his silver jubtiee in the priesthood to-
ddy.

Nearly 1000 girls will gather nt Smith
College- today to attend the tlirlteenth
inehniat convention of the National
League of Gifls’ dlubs.

James J. Davis. Secretary of Labor
in the Coolidge cabinet. Will receive his
first college degree today at tHe com-
mfenceififint it BucknUll College.

At its graduation exercists today
fitowii TThiyersity will bestow an hon-
ornry degree of LL. .D. on Masanao
Hanihara, Japaticnc limhassadornt Wash-
i fig ton.
..Brig. Gen, Harry Taylor , will become

Clllef of Erigineers of the tj. S. army
today Oh the feflretnenf from tho service

of Maj, Gon. Lansing Beach.
five thr.UsnHd delegates hepresehting

many countries are expected in Glasgow
today frtr the opehirig of the ninth
World’s Sunday School convention.

GBEfeNftffimtt (JDLLtxik^
RNfISR

B. X. Duke .Mske Proposition to Give
$25,000 ana W. W. ETowefs *5.000.

Greensboro News.
Conditional gifts of $30,000 to the

Greensboro college endowment fund
were announced yesterday by President
S. B. Turrentine.

While in New York last week Presi-
dent Turrentine received an offer from
B. N. Duke to give $25,000 and from
W. W- Flowers to give $5,000 provided

: the remainder of the $500,000 sought is '
obtained. Mr. Duke is kideiy known for
Ma contribnttons to Trinity college and¦ has mnde one gift of SIO,OOO to Greens-
boro college. Mr. formerly of
Taylorsville, now with Liggett and
Myers Tobacco company, has also dis-
played interest in tb».4*stJtution.

Both these gifts are directed to be
applied on the endowment fiind to be
made l $500,000. Already the board of
trustees of Greensboro college had
recommended tlint the college endow-
ment be raised to half a million dollars.
The alumnae of the college. have agreed
to undertake the raising of SIOO,OOO of
this amount. Over SIO,OOO of the last
named fund was pledged a few days be-
s-ore and during last comfndhceinent in
May.

use the rtatmr column—rr pays
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JffSp gas
fll _fpt - fora full meal

VTllLf y

1 then COOK with the Gas Turned Off 1
B With the gag on but 25 minutes, can you gdaWflvfttfths

i P Afternoon and return to find a perfectly cooked metlif
Vou could if yoU cooked as

H tome womeft & this city do—
B tm the Chamber* Firelcst Gat

B Vou would not paly free your

B sh mfkiit but thould cut four
B |i» mfte Kaf ted Sake fbod

(note desMSha bykeeping tke

B Pot the dishes ffttt roasted «

baked in the specially Insulated
Chambers Overt aftd yfeh
boiled or Itevfid dhdtt Hit
Thermodoibe, ytetl Would btfHi
gas only a few tfllriUttiitfrtfc . j
tiirn it off. fl
ktuiwd hak wdnM tsift&t
cooking *nd oh rtttWfjfljf«U
Could couni yofit |stM lffsSsfi-
-6ttiiea of gal, drte, e#6'rt| reed
and flavor.

I Busy Time Payments I
~ 1 ICkambers 'a-r

• i ; |jjWjpppr
nt i umilTriw*^

Concord & Kojjnwlis Cos Company
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hkfeA Service Waff Writer.
°

D. C.—Of -the'
,jVT fibs delegates and alternate*
who win hold tire right to vote for
Democratic presidential candidate*
kt jfflfcw Vork, 21fl« might as w«tl
be voteless.

f*or In the final showdown tlie
maS Who emerges as Democrat!?
standard beaver will be determined
within a little group numbering
ppt more than SO individual*.
These are the men who will control
,thk men who hold the votes, after
the deadlock has nullified the “in-
structions" by which t»‘e majority

of delegations will be bpurtd at the

of these, perhaps half,a.
dogen, qualify under the designa-
tion of ¦‘bosses." The remaining

! *O-odd, as befitting their dignity
i aiid the scope of their influence,
jiare “party leaders.”
U, But together, the bosses and tho
! leaders, a mere handful in number,
will decide who is to be the can-
didate.
].

... .'--h—

I rffaAMMANY’S spokesman, to-
ilA gether with Norman Mack of
Buffalo, former Democratic chair-
.man, and Frank Hague of New

( Jersey, will decide what disposition
tt to be made Os the Bmith strength
should the hour come when they
.admit his defeat.
_ Tom Taggart of Indiana, Joseph
M. . ChHey of, Massachusetts Ohd
George Brennan of Illinois com-
’plete the sextet as “bosses” who
Wfll Ms “in on” the final arrange-
ments.

,T''EADING candl&ites at the time
of the deadlock, of course, will

have some say-so as to what com-

binations will next be tried out.
Whfen MCAddo gtVes Up, if that
hour arrives, his wishes will be
follbWed first id trying A gradual
¦witch to the rival most In his
fa 'or. If that fails to draw sup-
po’t from other camps, another

iteit with another dark, horse will
Ibbfe&de.¦ Ibis sce-sawing. this tentative

1 peeling out of sentiment for the
various candidates, may continue
through many, ballots. In these

On the basis of favor
ing this pertod nf jockeying wrffl
owise the flnAl Showdown.

-a?i
|H addition .to the “boiseg” andI the major candidates inVblved,
the men who will have a h&Hd in
Shaping the final decision, . and
wM> will

'

command eribugh
strength to make their deciiion
stick Include: i

Cordell Huff, present national
chairman; Homer Cumnffngb, iTor-
mer chdirm?n: George White, who
managed thfe Cox campaign; Sottl-
tor Pat Harrison, keynote speahfir:
Senator Jo# Robinson, Democratic
Senate leader, E. T, Meredith of
lowa, Itoriner secretary of agrlffut-
ture: “Toni” Love of Texas; Wil-
liam Kemper, Missouri; Walsh Os
Montana, . oil inquisitor; RMLynch of Minnesota: feernhvd M.
Baruch of New York: Vknce M-
Cormlck of Pennsylvania, and Sen-
ators Simmons Os North Canfflnai
Stanley of Kentucky and Swansori
of Virginia. a

that list of
bosses, leaders and Democrats

of Influence lies the combthattoh
that will name the Democratic
leader.

But ju3t What .that combination
willbe. how it Will shape and why.
can only be guessed at In advance.

Ralston of Indiana, it m«y be
noted, although mentioned as

among the first lihb W “Bark
horse” possibilities! Is not included.

Ralston's fate wm be determined
lirespective of any activities >by
himself. . ...

-« j
The “uninstructed” Ipdiana jm-

gntion willbe In the h&ndp of TAgV
‘

gru t. who will start ihefir In 'fqf
R.iiston. without his name having
been placed formally befbre the
Convention. AVliere.'Ralston and
the Indiana votes 'finally .wind up
will be, determined, as will the re-
sult bt' the 'conveHtibrt by the Con-
trol of 30 men over the 1008 baffpts
cast. - t

\ BUSTLE OF MODERN LIFE INCREASES §
6ft fcOAT FROCK ; j

GOAT frocks are worn more iQnC \
, afcd mdse. It is pErhdps on L,

aecOPnt of the strertubua . % JhJ
life we lead that women are so , yu V
much in love with these coat dress- K V.

’

“.'t
oe, BSado te be but on like a coat '¦

In 49flflhtb, itid ftotened
on the left side, either with a Rftfflwfc \
single large button, ojwtth r i\
of smalleif emei At thrW 4 '

//«9J / \
champs Races, & W ft&cF, rjrfpfflrj I \
many coat frocks were seen, Henri IBml jl \

Creange writes us from Paris, a ]fjtljl wTNo \

m f\\charming when it Is dovclopca in T VWJ N I/ \
lustrous Drapaca, as In Hi# / Bin / ,fl jw 1
model sketched. Wio slight “lift” / i»/ / / PjL
of the lapped over skirt is I Wj V / / vjy
rfefy smart. The dtess fltt hnOfiy f \J/ / J JjjM
hbd IS trimly buttoned part way I ¥l, ,
down on the side. Tho rest oftlw I j
b’tlUbrts aro left UfidOtiCi which 1 « "1 1

serves tho double purpose of add- l VA
ing chic to the cdslufno and, pbw- Ob -

er of ioc6fti6titfh td tho wfiatort IT j wap
The severity which Is sometimes J I K

%

too ovident lu tho coat frock Is I* I E
Icro fchntMstel'y. foltcvbd b* t«b V f I
charming femininity of a soft ruf- J . I
Hm ABB cWlaf, Aft« ruffles 4 U U
on tho sleeves. This lingerie trim- if H
ihihfe fifth Bfi either at orfeartdio, II W
satin de Lyon, or flat Vrbpc, and I J k*
with tiro sets Wife mar bd aiwdrc \ } | y\
da sm» little bat tt B«e i»f the sCo> \

f Wtlonal crown semi-spUtt shubeA I bh >-*¦*
and is quite easy to tnnniitectura I .jT|j
It is MHO ttlado 0* the DrtthaCa. I ijeWy

The voguo for Simplicity com t NVI CHEnIV
tftiticl. and fabrib hftts arc worn t/i \\
by smart wOttictl ftlr practically all I I V\
ffftytWie oceamohifc I4 y\

In Which Oil atld Water Mix

V v ' <>t- •: < . •

~ Will •

•Ichn T> RockrtefieVr.iT
--

whe is vorth sevetal tiamt ni '*

gets . ft*
•¦ri for It'd m»t«t(. IV.ture e-n» tskw st : Bml 0111 Lcdgei'N. T
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